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De c1 si on No. --:;:2L.;.;:2::;.;.;;2~81100..;.· 6~_. 

BZFOP3 TEE RAILROAD COMUISSll:ON OF T5 STATE OF CALUOPJ..i'!A 

In the Y~tter o~ t~e Ap~l1eat1on 0: ) 
P .. 1CIFIC ElECTRIC 'P.)J.L":l££ COM:? .. ~"'r!, ) 

a corpor~tio~, tor permission to ac- ) 
quire 871,264 shares, being two-thirds) 
ot the outstanding and issued cap1tel ) 
stock or Motor Transit Com~any, a Cal- ) 
iforn1a corporation. ) 

Application No. 16280 

]'rank Kerr, for a:pplicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION 

Pacific Electric Ea1l\7ay Company asks permission 

to acquire -onder the terx:w and condit ions set forth in this al':Pli

cat10n, and hold 871,284 shares ot the outstanding and issued ea~1-

tal stock ot Moto= Transit Company. 

Motor Transit Co::.pany is a corporation organized 

under and by virtue of the laws or the State or California. It 

operates a large system of motor stases in the Counties ot'Los 

!~e1es, Orange, Riverside and San Bernardino. 

It appears that on December 12, 1929, Motor Tr3nsit 

Terminal Corporation, the legal owner ot the issued and outstanding 

stock or Motor Transtt Company, and o. R. Fuller, granted an option 

to Robert C. Gillis to ~urchase allot the issued end outstanding 

capital stock of Motor Tra:lsit Company, consisting ot 1,306,926.shares. 
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This option was on Januar,r 30, 1930 assigned to Pacific Trans~ortat1on 

Securities, Inc., said Robert C. Gillis haVing been~ in tact, a re

sulting trustee for said Pacific Transportat1on Securities, Inc. and 

in securing said option, acted as agent tor the comp~ny~ Tho option 

was exercised 'by the Pacific Transporta.tion Securities, Inc •. on Jan-

uary Z,l, 1930, at which ti::le it paid the first pe.yment, $500,000'.00, 

together with interest thereon, fro::l January 1, 1930 in the sum or 

~2,500.00. Upon the receipt 0-: the $500,000.00 tlnd said. interest, 

the Motor Transit Ter:n1nal Corporation delivered the 1,Z06,926 shares 

of stock of oa1d Motor Trans 1 t Company to Pacit'1c Transportation Se

curities, Inc. The balance ~Aich is due under the option is payable 

in tour equal ~tlyments, one each on July 1, 1930, January 1, 1931, 

July 1, 1931 and Decem'ber Zl,~ .. 931, with interest from January 1,1930 

on all deferred ~ayments at the rate of six peroent per annum, :pay

able. sec1-annually. 

~'hi1e. the Paci1'1c Transpo:"to.t1on Securities, Inc. has 

~greed to purchase all of the outstanding stock q~ the Motor Tra~sit 

Co:n:pany, it is understood. between said. PaCific Transportet1on Secu

rities, Inc. and Moto:- Transit Terminal Corporation tha.t the Pac1t'ie 

Electric Railway Com~any Will acquire, if authorized by the Co~s

sion to do so, two thirds of the ou:tstand1ng sto 6k ot' the Motor 

Transit Company, and will pay tor suCh stock two thirds o~ the total 

remaining sum to be found,due on the ~urchase price, 1n accor~anee 

with the terms ~d conditions o~ the aforesaid option, 

The purchase price o~ the total outstanding ~pital stock 

of Moto::' Tro.nsit Company' is estimated at ~,.OOO,OOO.OO. The actual 

consideration to be paid Will be detcr.mined by an ap~ra1sal o~ the 

company's properties which, in eeneral, shall be ~de in the tol

loWing manner:-
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The ve.lue 0: the opera t1nS r1gl;l.";s, good Will ani going con

cern snall be determined on tho basis 6~ grozs revenue ~er1ved 

by rca30n o~ o~erat1o~s and shall consist ot all the revenues 

derived during the year 1929 under the tollowing classit1cat1on 

ot revenues, as contained in the unitorm classification ot accounts 

issued by the Co.l1tornia Ra:Uroo.d. Commission tor Class "1.'" companies, 

effective January l, 1922, namely, Accounts Nos. 500-1-2-3-4-5; 

520-21-22. There. Shall, however, be excluded those revenues de-

rived which ~re chargeable to Acc~t No. 523, ~ent or Eu11d~s 

and Ot~er ?ropert~. There shall also be exclude~ nonoperating 

revenues classitied under Accounts Nos. 301-302. From the total 

e:m.Ott:lt thus derived, there shall be deducted e:tJY amounts \Ul.p:;1.d, 

as ot Dece~ber 31, 1929, on account ot contracts tor the purchase 

ot operating rights o~ other com~an1os, such contracts being made 

in t~e na:e ot Motor Transit Co~pa~ shall continue~ and the pay

ments be completed by tho co~pany through the successors o~ the 

M~tor Transit Terminal Corporation in the stock ownerShip_ 

The value or the real estate shall be the mArket value a.s 

ot December 31, 1929, less encumbrances ot balances ot purchase 
I 

p~1cc unpaid. Euildings and 1m~rovements on tee prope~ties ~l 

be valued on the basis ot reproduction cost new as ot December 31, 

1929~ less actual accrued depreciation. Buildings ani ~prove

:ents ot leased properties, furniture and fixtures, ~chiner.1 and 

tools, shall 'be valued on the same basis. Materials a:o.d supplies 

shall be valued. at the list price of the man~aeturers·,. less regu

lar trade discount granted to purchasers ot stock in the same quan

tities as does Motor Transit Company. Unit stocks and reclaimed 

parts shell be valued by an appraisal. Stationery and :printing 

and ti¢ket stocks shall be valued at the cost to ~otor Transit· 

Co::.pan'1. Rolling stock, passenger, freight, combination, services" 

w.c-eck1ng, ad.m1nistrative and other cars shall 'be 'based. on 
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their actual value in the use and ada~tab1l1t7 tor the service in 

~h1ch oporated, and not on the basis ot the value ot secondhand 

equ1~ment on a sales room tloor, with due consideration given to 

:aintenance and actual depreciation and Obsolescence. No' value 

she.ll be placed on lea.seholds end all leases in use taken over from 

others in the purcha.se ot other operations shell remain with the 

pu'rchaser without cost. The value 0-: work in procezs shall 'be 

taken at the cost or materials and supplies and labor expended on 

the s~e up to and including Dece~er 31, 1929. Organization 

end legal e:q,ense$ slle.ll be valued at $10,000,.00. 

Motor Transit ~e~ina1 Corporation and O. R. Fuller agree 

to hold ha.."'I:lless said MotoI"' Transit Company and the purchaser of its 

stock against all cla~ and demands on account of debts or aCCidents 

or other accounts 1ncurred or caused :prior to :nid.night or D,ece:nber Zl, 

1929. 

The option (EXhibit NO.1) outlines in detail the manner 

in wnich the appraisals of the different units of property shall be 

App1ica~t cennot at this time state the eTAct ~ount it will 

be called upOn to pay tor the 871,284 shares of the 1ssued and out

ste.nding shares 00:: the capital stock of Motor Transit CO::lpan:r, and' 

Will not kno~ the er~ct smount until the a~pra1sal ot the properties 

has been completed. It is 0-: record that as soon as tho exact ~ount 

iz ascertained, ap~11cant Will at once ap~ly to the Railroad Co~ss1on 

tor authority to issue its notes tor the amounts due fro~ it on ~uly 1, 

1931 and December 31, 1931 payments under the option, it authority 

to purchase said stock 1$ granted by the Railroad CommiSsion. 

This ~pp1ication does ~ot involve the transfer of any pro,er

t1es or the Motor Tra:ns1 t':Compe.IlY", :lor does 1 t involve the curtail

ment of a.ny' services now rend:eree: by either the ~~otor Transit COmpe.:lY 

or the Pacit1c Electric 1'.a1lway CO::lpany. While the record. sho'W'$ that 

econo:n1es ,can be ettected by eoordinat1Ilg the services of the two com-
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:pe.nies and. that a bet tel' servi ce can be gi van through such colO'X'd1:c.a

t10n, thet matter is not now before tho Comoise1on. While we be

lieve that the acquisition of two third.s of tho outstand1ng stock ot 
"otor Transit. Co:pany by Pacific Electric Railway Co:pany is in the 

publiC interest, we desire to state that no detormination hns been 

made of the amount whi cn 'may be eb.o.rged to :!:oe.d and equipment or to . 
plant an~ e~u1pment accounto or to othor asset accounts in the event 

that the propertieo o~ Motor ~rans1t Company ere, after securing the 

necessary authority, transferred to Pacific Electric P~llway Company 

or to some other corporation. Z~e transfer ot the propert1e~ ot 

Motor Tre.;o:;i t Company is not now 'betore the Com::n1sz10n. 

It appears trom Exhibit No.1 that on ;tJ.IJ:OAry' 1, 1930 a 

new set 01' books of accounts and. records shall be opened by the MOtor 

Transit Company to ~e t6r future operations under the new ownership 

end that all books o'! a c c ou:c.t ond re cords ot Motor Trans 1 t Compo.ny, 

prior to that date, shall r~a1n in the possession o~ the Motor Tran

sit Terminal Corporation and ito au~itors until they shall have been 

closed and all debts ~aid that have acerued prior to said date, and 

ell collections made of accounts that rna,,! be due and payable up to 

that date, and the records so retained shall be placed in publie stor

age and mad0 available to said !/:otor Tranzi t Company 0:0. its request 

0= on demand by public authorities having jurisdiction thereover. 

As st~ted, there is :0.0 re~e$t before the Commission vmerein the MOtor 

Transi t Company asks permission to tre.nster any or its properties or 

discontinue public utility operatiOns. The re cord clearly .shows t'lla t 

the ~otor Tranoit Company Will continua the operation ot the ~ublic 

t:.tili ty properties which it has heretofore operated ana. the. t it will 

continue to function as a public utility. ~e teel that Motor Transit 

Company, a :public uti1it,r, should retain'possession ot all or its 
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books ot accounts and records ~~d not tu.~ them over to Motor T~ansit 

Terminal Cor~or.ation or place th~ in ,ub11c storage. 

OEDER 

Pacific Electric Railway Com:pa:c.y hav1ng asked permission to 

acquire and. hold 871,284 shares ot the out::tandi:og and' issued capital 

stock of Motor Transit Company, a public hearing having been held be

foro Ex~iner Fankhauser, and t'ho C.om:n1ssion being ot the opinion 

that the acquisition of such stock by Pecific Electric Railway C¢m

pa:oy.:·is in the public interest, and that this application should. be 

sra~ted, therefore, 

!T IS EEP.!BY. ORDERED that Pacific Electric ?.a11way Company 

may, on or before December 31, 1931~ acquire and hold 871,284 shares 

of the issued ani outstanding capital stock of Motor Transit Company, 

provided .that the consideretion being paid by Pacific Electric Rail

way Company tor such stock shall not be urged betore this Commission 

as fixing the value of the properties ot Motor Transit Company for 

~y purpose other than the transfer o~ the stock heroin authorized. 

D~\xED at San Fra~eisco, Cc11forn1a, 
Aprf/I- '. -t.atsm., , 1930. 

~day ot this 

, {.--"~. 
"PC .. ~'" ......... 

/ CO~1ss1onerz • 

.. 
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